
Megan's 
wedding 



Budget
Total budget: $12,000

Total spending: $9,227.94

Total saving: $2,772.06



Wedding 
Venue 
Wedding ceremony, reception, and meal 

are all included. ($72 per person)

72 x 43 = 3,096 



Pre-wedding 
Details

Invitation package, pack of40 

for $50 (1)
Simple "I do" package, ($375) Basic marriage license ($100) 



Bride's Attire

Veil: $44

Wedding dress: $560

Heels: $120

Total: $724

Hair: self done

Makeup: self done

Jewelry: own 



Groom's 
Attire 
Two piece suit set (coat & pants): $81.99

Black tie: $18

Black dress shoes: $99.95

Total: $199.94



Bridesmaid 
Attire

Bridesmaid dresses: $99 (5 x 99)

Bridesmaid heels: $119.98 (5 x 119.98)

Total (including all 5): $1,094.90



Groomsmen 
Attire
Two piece suit set (coat & pants): $81.99 (5 x
81.99)
Black tie: $18 (5 x 18)
Black dress shoes: $99.95 (5 x 99.95)
Total (including all 5): $999.70



Gifts

Wedding favours (custom box of 
matches): $1.26 (24 x 1.26)

Bridesmaid gifts (silver heart 
necklace): $13.30 (5 x 13.30)
Groomsmen gifts (wooden 

coasters): $14 (5 x 14)
Parent's gift (custom glass mason 

jar): $28.80 (4 x 28.80)



Wedding Decor

Floral wedding décor package (all matching flower bouquets): $335.08

(Includes 1000 rose petals, 5 flower bundles for vases, 2 foliage garland, 10 flower 

stems, 10 foliage stems)



Flower 
Arrangements
Bouquet & boutonniere wedding package: $201.10

Extra bridesmaid bouquets: $53.63 (3 x 53.63)

Extra boutonnieres: $20.78 (5 x 20.78)

Wrist Corsages: $34.18 (2 x 34.18)

Total: $534.10

(Package includes bride's bouquet, groom's 

boutonniere, two groomsmen's boutonniere, two 

bridesmaid bouquet) 



Electronics
Photographer/Videographer: $0 

(friend)
Music: $0 (Spotify) 



Food & Alcohol 

Alcohol + drinks: $14.95 (43 x 

14.95)

Food: included in venue prices 



Wedding 
Cake
Wedding Cake from Just Cakes: $315 
(two tiers, 6-8 inches)



Transportation 

Lincoln Navigator Stretch SUV: $330



Wedding Bands

Groom's wedding band: $99.99

Bride's wedding band: $80



Total
General: $5,423.97
Flowers: $534.10
Attire: $3,018.54

Gifts: $418.43
Grand total: $9,395.04

Total savings: $2,604.96


